Facility Reserva.ons
Take ALL the work out of rentals.
Whether you book out a swanky clubhouse, poolside pavilion, or just a
8me when member’s can have groups for par8es, our facility rental grid
will automate every step. Members will…

•
•
•
•
•

Pick an available 8me.
Agree to your terms at checkout.
Pay for the product associated with that facility/8me slot.
Receive a custom followup email.
View their Conﬁrmed reserva8on in the Member Dashboard.

Easy, huh.

Three pricing op.ons
Price by Hour
Set minimum and maximum hours
members can reserve, then create a
product that has pricing op8ons for
each hour. Members will have to pay
according to the length of their
reserva8on.

Price by Time Bracket
Split the day into brackets (typically
Morning, Noon and Evening), then let
members pay according to the
bracket their reserva8on is in.

Price by Size / Other
Members will choose from any of
the pricing op8ons you create.
Typically this will be the number of
people coming to the facility.

Pay-to-Conﬁrm. Or not.

Members are directed to pay immediately aPer picking an available 8me.
Our system will send an email reminder to pay, as well as no8fy the
Board Member in charge of facili8es that a Pending Reserva-on was
made.
APer paying through Paypal, the member’s reserva8on is switched to
Conﬁrmed and a custom email will automa8cally be sent (saving your
Clubhouse Manager from manually having to send a followup email).

The “Or not” part.
We understand every club is diﬀerent. Your clubhouse manager may want
to keep reserva8ons Pending to discuss condi8ons with the member
before allowing them to pay.
Reserva8ons can also be free for members (and automa8cally conﬁrmed)

In-Demand Pricing
Set higher prices for more popular
days of the week by crea8ng
diﬀerent products for Friday,
Saturday or Sunday.

Unavailable Times
Disable 8mes during the daily to
allow for cleaning between rental
periods, or to prevent members
from booking from one Time
Bracket into the next.

Agree to Terms
Your facility products can have
their own condi8ons that buyers
must agree to at checkout. These
products can not be bought
without toggling on the terms have
been read.

Follow-up Emails
Immediately aPer paying for their reserva8on members can receive an
email with instruc8ons regarding the space they are ren8ng.
Emails are sent based on the reserva8on product the member
purchases, so for example, you can have diﬀerent informa8on for
ren8ng the clubhouse vs ren8ng a pool cabana.

What else is there?
Unlimited grids, 12 areas per grid
It’s doubWul you have that many reservable areas, but if your club ever
goes cabana-crazy, we’ve got you covered.

Reserva.ons stay Pending un.l cancelled
We understand not every member will pay online. If a member needs to
pay by check, your Clubhouse Manager can manually conﬁrm the
reserva8on was paid for.
We also understand your club is run by volunteers. If the Treasurer
forgets to tell the Clubhouse Manager a check came in for a reserva8on,
that’s okay. Our system will not automa-cally cancel a Pending
reserva-on, so there is no chance of an accidental double booking.

Block oﬀ connected Facili.es
The reserva8on grid can automa8cally block oﬀ one facility if another
is booked. So for example, the Clubhouse and Clubhouse Deck could
be reservable independent of each other, but if a member reserves
the Clubhouse you could automa8cally disable the Deck at that 8me.

